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TO A LITTLE DRY PEANUT

Little dry peanut!
I throw you to the squirrels.
They hide you among the tree roots.
They crush you between their teeth.
They think you are just a little dry peanut
Made for them to eat.

Little dry peanut!
Your wonder is hiding within you.
The earth as a godess (sic) wrapt (sic) you carefully round.
You sleep a long sleep – like unto dying --
Alone in the dark
And you knew it not.



The days and the nights in order passed by you -

Till you found at last the power within you

You reached your soft arms toward the sun.

You changed your green stems into flowers.

You mothered e'en small baby peanuts.

Down in your crib of earth.

Then on a day - did you know

Little dry peanut

Workers came kneeling as beggars

Asking your lives for their lives.

Wage earners gather by your miracles

To sell in our markets



Little dry peanut!

Wrapt (sic) in yourself made blanket!

Some of your secrets are out!

I know you - tiny wee worker of wonders!

Gatherer of treasures! 

Guardian of riches! 

Little dry peanut!

You get me wondering -

Till I feel I must pray.

Sophia Lyon Fahs
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JUNIO DEPAIIT 'T - SERVIC C ;oRSHIP 
Febnuu:-:, 16, 19~7 

Su;erviaor - Sophi I.Yon Fahs 

After a quieting and dlgni!'ied IIWlical pi ca played b.r Illas Bane:,, 

th g:rou sang •JO)'i'Ul , j07.rul, •• adore thee . • 

The leader tbeo asked the cblldr n to turn to nU11ber 581 in th 

church eyai and re d together the •ord• of the poe • ~ oag II n 

to the childr n. It a writt n b;y IIIAn 11bo w ii dreaaing 1111d bop1ng 

that 8 cl y the peoJ)l.e on th• earth would be 111.uch better and finer than 

they are no• . He thought such ople would be a loftier race - a high r 

race t.h.an t.~ peoplfJ now living. As be dr ecl of hotter people, h • 

thinking or some or the sue things which•• bad beon t&l.k.ing about at 

one t1ae or another 1n our aervicea or 1n our claeaaa . I asked the children, 

to re d the pou 1n unison llDd wh1le read.fog to tcb for t.haae thouehts . 

fiben the reading • f1n1ahod I aokod those «ho ~ discovered ac.e 

thou,ht •hich th97 had tallced of in class or wbich •• had t&lked about 

in our Hrdcea ot worahlp, to rise and tell ua what it• a. A 111e11ber or 

~Ill T WJ,y 1 e claaa pointed out th ■antion ot "Barth, sq, wind and wnes• . 

Their claas hA•• been stud7ing about the sea and priaitive 111110•1 r U.nga 

about it. 

Others N 1110 in 11pealdng . I r-1nded t.he or what Ur. H lbt.ro11 

had spoken when he tall:ed of the Sl!edea. So■o one then r:lbcoYared tba 

reJ'erenca to people learning ho to Uve untlned all com- daa rr- . I 

r 1111.nded the ab:th grader of their stl.llU'ing bout aan ho had rr cl 

hh people fr011 al.ovary . Solle ono than disconred the r rerence to rre om 

1n the aong. Although the children did aee these r thar isolated orda 

in th song I think t.hl t after .ll the to'- 111 too difficult tor t.hu 

really to njoy. 



Beginnings of Earth and Sky



Editor’s Preface 
to 

Beginnings

“allow the pupil to enter 
into the wonderings and 
life of today as well as of 
other races…” 

Ernest W. Kuebler



Martin and Judy
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In Their Two Little Houses 

VOLUME ONE / 





Growing Bigger

[11ZA8ETN M. MANW'[I.I. 

AND 

SOPHIA 1 . ,ANS 

ILLUSTRATED OY 

CHARLOTT£ WAR£ 



The Engine Dance
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“He liked 
the boys 
and girls 
with the 
brown 
skin.”



] eFamily 
Finds Out' 



David or is it Philip?
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AUA Commission on 
Intergroup Relations

1952  - 1954

Membcn ol lhe Comms:uan 011 l'nrt.:uun lnlrn:l"llllp RmlJo:ns 119';_?-• ). 5l.m.l'in • tc}t 
,., ri,:ln. \lba1 D'Orl.z:Jdo, Erm1J D. Coll)inDII!, Fre&rir.:t ALI, Eliat, Ourin :S. M.uim 
r, .. Arthl.lr f-oot£. ll'IWM tlawanl Th11nma, Altml Mc<J:11119 Uf' (duirpm1111 ,. R.lfIOODd 
1, L \~11ffftt Lillia! SmiUi. 11. a11,mm al the Commis.sioo, w11 IJIIL pmmt {or thr ph,oln. 















These Live Tomorrow



Worshipping Together with 
Questioning Minds



George Washington 
Carver



1964 Annual Report of the 
UUA Commission on Religion 

and Race



New Beacon Series



Rev. Maurice Dawkins



William Y. Bell, Jr.



Pauline Warfield Lewis



Bernice Bell Just



Rev. William R. Jones



Rev. Lewis A. McGee



Rev. Eugene Sparrow



Rev. William Sinkford



Bernice Bell Just



First Parish Framingham



Martin and Judy  Songs



Martin and Judy Songs



Vincent B. Silliman 





Hymns For The 
Celebration of Life



Rev. Egbert 
Ethelred Brown



Freedom’s Plow 
by 

Langston Hughes



AUA Commission on 
Intergroup Relations

1952  - 1954



Hymns of the Spirit



Singing the Living 
Tradition

Singing the Journey



New Beacon Series
1937 - 1966



Jordan Neighborhood 
House



UU Students and Faculty in the 
Mississippi  Freedom Struggle



World Citizenship 
Camp 1954



The Optic of 
Privilege



“Recognizing or even 
welcoming a changing 
world does not 
necessarily equip and 
qualify someone to 
shepherd that change, 
even if they deeply 
want to do so.” 

Sue Lawrence 



Rev. 
Vincent  B. 
Silliman



“LOVE AS TAUGHT BY THE LIBERAL 
CHURCHES IN THE BEACON PRESS 

PUBLICATIONS IN RELIGIOUS 
EDUCATION”



William Ellery Channing



Sophia Lyon Fahs





“The medium is    
the message.”

Marshall McLuhan



“[an] open-minded, 
experiential and reasonable 
approach to all human 
relations that … tends to 
make for flexibility in 
thinking and feeling and to 
discourage the formation of 
stereotyped opinions.” 

Commission on Intergroup Relations



“The 
Golden 
Strand…”



Rev. Orloff Miller





Rev. William Sinkford






